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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
TORERO 
TENNIS 
OUT IN FRONT: FRESHMAN PETER WEBB 
1996 TORERO OUTLOOK 
Short on Experience, Long on Eagerness 
' The least experienced team I've had." 
So says Coach Ed Coll ins, in describing 
the 1996 USD Men's Tennis Team. 
Reminded that he made a similar comment 
about last year's team , which went 20-8 and 
made the finals of the NCAA West Regionals, 
Collins could only chuckle and say, ' Believe 
me this time; we'll put four or five players in 
the lineup with virtually no college experience." 
With the exception of a couple of familiar 
faces, this year's squad won't look anything 
like last year's. 
Gone are five of last year's top seven play-
ers: three graduated, one fell victim to grades 
and one is presently deciding to either turn 
pro or transfer. 
'95 USD grads included team MVP Mark 
Jack Whigham Huarte, 4-year mainstay J.J. Shobar and 
singles standout Jeff Greenhut. 
'That's a huge loss in one year," said Coach Collins, ' -- one that will be very tough 
to overcome." 
Leading the way in '96 will be senior Emmanuel Udozorh and sophomore Jack 
Whigham, two of Collins' top players from last year. ' Both did well in '95 and they look 
improved in early fall play," said Collins. 
Udozorh and Whigham will most likely compete for the top singles position , and 
based on last year's records, both will need to raise their level of play to be competitive. 
Together they posted a 5-10 record at #1 and a 18-4 record at #2. ' Both have the 
ability," said Collins. 
Although it's possible Collins will accept a mid-semester addition to the team, most 
of the remaining spots will be filled by freshmen. Among those most promising is Ola 
Lindblom, a top-ten-ranked junior from Skanor, Sweden . ' He's a hard hitting all-court 
player with good technical skills," said Collins. 
Also distinguishing himself in fall play was Peter Webb, a freshman from Ventura, 
California, who Collins described as possessing 'good feet and excellent feel of the 
ball. " 
Competing for positions in the lower half of the lineup will be J.P. La Barrie, a 
sophomore from Temecula, California, who Collins described as ' the most improved 
player during the fall program;" Justin Schmidt, a freshman from Richardson, Texas; 
Ryan Lutz, a sophomore from Wheat Ridge, Colorado; Tim Trubenbach , a senior from 
Tacoma, Washington (" ... an excellent doubles player,") said Collins; and Paul Kerwin , a 
freshman from Huntington Beach, California. 
Expectations for the team are modest. ' Our goal, as always, will be to do as well 
as we can ," Collins said. ' And based on first impressions, we will have a successful 
year, regardless of the record. Everyone seems eager to take advantage of their 
opportunities." 
The Torero netters will test their mettle against the nation's best teams. On the '96 . 
schedule are dual matches with '95 NCAA Champ Stanford, '94 NCAA Champ USD,' 
along with perennial top-ranked teams from Cal Berkeley, ASU, UNLV, and UC lrvine.i 
USD will also be challenged at the Penn/ASU National Collegiate Classic, the Reebok~ 
Tennis Classic, the 25th San Diego lntercollegiates and the West Coast Conference :'. 
Championships. · 
'The new format and regional playoffs adds to the excitement of college tennis /' " 
said Collins, who referred to the ITA's 1994 adoption of the 7-point college match where -:. 
doubles pro sets precede the six singles matches, and the regionalizat ion ·· a la · 
basketball ·· of the NCAAs. 
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1996 PRESEASON /TA 
TEAM RANKINGS 
Stanford 19. Tennessee 37. Texas Tech 
UCLA 20. North Carolina 38. South Carolina 
Georgia 21. Kentucky 39 . Arizona State 
Mississippi 22 . Kansas 40 . Wash ington 
Texas Christian 23 . Minnesota 41. Princeton 
Mlssi11ippl Slate 24 . Michigan 42. Arkansas Little-Rock 
Pepperdlne 25 . Arizona 43 . Northwestern 
USC 26 . Arkansas 44 . Southern Methodist 
South Alabama 27 . Florida State 45 . UC Irvine 
Louisiana State 28 . Texas AIM 46 . Vanderbilt 
Duke 29 . Alabama-Birmingham 47 . Colorado 
Florida 30 . South Florida 48 . SW Louisiana 
Fresno State 31. Boise State 49 . Georgia Institute 
UC Berkeley 32 . Auburn of Technology 
New Mexico 33 . Harvard Ohio State 
Notre Dame 34 . Clemson 
Va. Commonwealth 35 . Middle Tennessee State 
Texas 36. UNLV 
1996 TORERO TENNIS 
PLAYER PROFILES 
PAUL KERWIN, Freshman, 19, 5-10, 150, Huntington Beach, CA 
Mater Dei High School. .. ranked #51 in '94 SoCal Tennis Assn. in 
B1Bs ... 4-time MVP on HS team. Major: Undecided. 
J.P. LA BARRIE, Sophomore, 19, 5-7, 140, Temecula, California 
Temecula Valley High School/Saddleback College ... ranked #35 in 
'94 SoCal Tennis Assn. B1Bs. #20 in '95 Cal State JC ... member 
of '95 State JC Team Champion. Major: Business. 
OLA LINDBLOM, Freshman, 20, 5-11, 160, Skanor, Sweden 
Soderslattsgymnasiet. .. ranked between 5-10 in Sweden Bl Bs in 
'94; member of Swedish National Junior Team in '92 . 
Major: Undecided . 
RYAN LUTZ, Freshman, 19, 6-1, 
Wheat Ridge High School .. . ranked 
160, Wheat Ridge, Colorado 
#9 in '94 lntermountain Tennis 
State 6A HS Team Cham-
Singles Champion . 
Assn ... member of '91 Colorado 
pion ... 1992-3 Colorado State 5A 
Major: Biology. 
JUSTIN SCHMIDT, Freshman, 19, 6-0, 155, Richardson, Texas 
St. Stephens School/Aust in ... ranked #12 in '94 Texas Tennis Assn 
B1Bs, #5 in doubles ... member of '94 Texas State HS Team Cham-
pion. Major: Biology. 
TIM TRUEBENBACH , Senior, 21, 5-10, 160,Tacoma, Washington 
Bellarmine Prep School ... ranked #11 in Pacific Northwest Boys ' 
1 Bs in '91 , #1 in doubles ... '92 Wash. State HS Sportsmanship 
Award recipient. .. '95 USO singles record of 0-2 at #6 , 5-3 at #3 
doubles (w/Huarte) . Major: Business. 
EMMANUEL UDOZORH, Senior, 22, 5-10, 165, Lagos, Nigeria 
New Braunfels High School (Texas) ... #27 in International Tennis 
Federation (ITF) world junior rankings , #5 in doubles (with Sule 
Ladipo) ... '93 San Diego Intercollegiate #3-4 singles finalist. .. '93 
San Diego All-College Sgls Flst. . .' 95 USO sing les record of 16-10 
at #1-2 , 15-9 at #1 doubles (w/Conda). Major: Business. 
PETER WEBB, Freshman, 18, 5-9, 140, Ventura, California 
Ventura High School. .. ranked #15 in '94 SoCal Tennis Assn B1Bs , 
#161 in USTA ... Two-time MVP on HS team . Major: Undecided. 
JACK WHIGHAM, Sophomore, 19, 5-10, 155, Lake Mary, Florida 
Lake Mary High School. .. ranked #2 Florida Boys' 1 Bs in '94 , #9 
in USTA ... 3-time Florida State High School Tennis 
Champion ... Quarterfinalist at '94 USTA B 1 B Clay Courts ... 1994 
San Diego All-College Singles Champion .. .'94 America West Chal-
lenge Cup B Sgls Fist. . .'95 San 
Diego Intercollegiate #3 Doubles 
Champion (w/Huarte) ... 1995 
wee All-Academic Team .. .'95 
USO singles record of 16-6 at #1-
3, 13-9 at #2-3 doubles (w/ 
Huarte) ... Major: Business. 
COACH ED COLLINS 
In his 18th year at USD, Coach Ed Collins, a 49-year-old 
native San Diegan, has accumulated a win/loss record of 337-
176 ... BA, MA in Physical Education from San Diego State .. . began 
coaching in 1968 at Monte Vista High School (in San Diego 
County); taught at San Diego's Mortey Field Tennis Ctr in '72-3; 
directed year-round tennis clinics at Rancho Bernardo Inn from 
'73-77 ... junior and adult camps and clinics have attracted over 
25,000 students ... directs San Diego Tennis Patrons U 12 Jr. Ex-
cellence Program ... recipient of '81 Olive Pierce Award for Service 
to SD Junior Tennis ... San Diego USPTA Coach of the Year '80, 
'82, '86, '91 ... recipient of 1990 USTA/ITCA National Community 




J.P. La Barrie 
USO HOSTS COLLEGE TEAM EVENTS 
On February 9-11 USD hosts the 25th Annual San Diego lntercollegiates, 
one of the west coast's longest running men's college tennis events. Sanc-
tioned by the ITA, and under the sponsorship of the San Diego Union, the 
tournament's format involves three separate elimination events for singles and 
three for doubles. 
Participating in '96 will be players from Pepperdine , UC Irvine, Southern 
Mississippi, Colorado, Redlands, Boise State, UOP, St. Mary's, San Diego State, 
UC San Diego, Point Loma Nazarene, Loyola Marymount, Santa Clara, UC 
Santa Barbara , Southern Cal College, Sacramento State and USD. 
On March 8-10 USD will host the 10th Annual Reebok Collegiate Classic, an 
8-team playoff tournament, involving Rice, Purdue, Oklahoma, Indiana State, 




1995 NCAA West Regionals vs. UNLV 
Back Row (l-r): Coach Ed Collins, Ryan Lutz, Ola Lindblom, Emmanuel Udozorh, Tim Truebenbach. 
Front Row (l-r): Jack Whigham, Justin Schmidt, Peter Webb, J.P. La Barrie, Paul Kerwin. 
1996 USD TORERO TENNl ROSTER 
Name Class Age Height Weight High School Hometown 
Paul Kerwin FR 19 5-10 150 Mater Dei Huntington Beach, CA 
J.P. La Barrie so 19 5-7 140 Temecula Valley Temecula, California 
Ola Lindblom FR 20 5-11 160 l Soderslattsgymnasiet Skanor, Sweden 
Ryan Lutz FR 19 6-1 160 Wheat Ridge Wheat Ridge, Colorado 
Justin Schmidt FR 19 6-0 155 St. Stephens School Richardson, Texas 
Tim Truebenbach SR 21 5-10 160 Bellarmine Tacoma, Washington 
Emmanuel Udozorh SR 22 5-10 165 New Braunfels/Texas Lagos, Nigeria 
Peter Webb FR 18 5-9 140 Ventura Ventura, California 
Jack Whigham so 19 5-10 155 Lake Mary Lake Mary, Florida 
HEAD COACH: Ed Collins (18th year) 
1995 USD TENNIS REVIEW 
Coming off his firs t losing season in 16 
years at USD, Coach Ed Collins was cautious in 
his appraisal of his '95 team. "We 'll field a team 
of untested players and hope for the best ," he 
was quoted last fal l. 
The best is what Collins got from his '95 
team , which won 20, lost 8 and reached the fi-
nals of the NCAA West Regionals . 
"It may have been my most gratifying yea r," 
said Collins. "Eve ryone, without exception , had 
a good year." 
Ran ked preseason at #48 by the ITA, the 
Toreros opened the season by winn ing five of 
its firs t six, losing only to #1-ra nked Stanford . 
At the 24th San Diego lntercollegiates USD 
won ti tle wi th a solid performance from each of 
Jack Whigham & 
Mark Huarte 
its entrants. Senior Jeff Greenhut made the finals of the #5-6 si ngles division 
and the team of Jack Whigham-Mark Huarte won the #3 doubles divison. Se mi-
finalis ts in their respective divisions were Bobby Hrdina, James Conda, J.J. 
Shobar and Huarte. 
At the ASU/Penn National Classic, USD suffe red its only questionable loss 
of the season , losing to SMU 4-3 after squandering a number of team match 
points. 
Back home the Tore ros beat Northern Arizona , Wich ita State and Paci fic to 
wi n the 9th Reebok Col legiate Classic. In the final jun ior Emmanuel Udozorh 
defeated UOP's Ole Olsen 6-3 , 4-6, 6-4 in the deciding match . 
In late March , early April , the Toreros won key Region 8 contests against 
Ari zona , Wash ington and UCI -- all by identical 4-3 margins. Against Arizona, 
Shobar, Udozorh and Conda won sing les matches ; against Washington , Udozorh , 
Whigham and Shobar won ; and against Irvine the Toreros lost the doubles point , 
then got down 3-0 before sweeping the final four singles matches (Hrdina , Shobar, 
Conda and Huarte won). The three wins guaranteed USD a spot in the Regionals. 
At the West Coast Conference Championships , played at St. Mary's Col-
lege , the Tore ros blanked USF 4-0 and Saint Mary's 6-0 before having the favor 
returned by Peppe rdine in the final. 
At the NCAA West Regionals, held at UCLA, USD defeated Arizona 4-1 in 
the first round; after wi nning the doubles point , Conda , Whigham and Huarte 
notched si ng les victo ri es . In the semis the Tore ros avenged an earlier loss to 
UNLV, this time winn ing by the decisive score of 4-1 . After winning the doubles 
point , Hrdina , Conda and Hu arte won singles matches . In the final, against #14-
ranked Cal , the Toreros again won the doubles point , but strong singles play 
from the Bears dashed USD's hopes of making the NCAA Championships. 
USD fin ished the year ranked #37 by the ITA; this marked the 9th consecu -
tive year the Toreros were ranked among the nation's top -40 . 
At the year-end award s banquet , senior Mark Huarte received the Best 
Overall Award , leading the team wi th a 20-6 singles record and a 17-11 reco rd 
in doub les . The Best Doubles Team award went to James Conda and Em manuel 
Udozorh . Conda was recognized as having the best individual doubles record . 
Huarte also received awards fo r Team Captain and fo r Best Sportsmanship. 
1995 San Diego Intercollegiate Champion 
By just that much the USD Tennis 
Team missed making the NCAA Cham-
pionships in 1995. 
The Toreros were among six 
teams who qualified for the 
NCAA Region 8 Championships, 
held the first weekend of April at 
UCLA. Other part icipat ing teams 
were Cal Berkeley, Arizona , UC 
Irvine, Washington and UNLV. 
In the opening round the 
Toreros were in fine form , defeat-
ing Arizona 4-1. USD had previ-
ously upended the Wildcats 4-3 in 
a close match where UofA played 1995 NCAA West Regionals, at UCLA 
wi thout their top two singles play-
ers. But at the Reg ionals, the team was full strength ; nevertheless the Toreros 
prevailed. In singles Jack Whigham defeated Eddie Schwartz 6-1, 6-4, James Conda 
defeated Roland Kupka 6-0, 6-3, and Mark Huarte di. James Rey 4-6, 6-1 , 6-1 . 
In the second round USD was presented wi th a chance to avenge an earlier 
season on-the-road loss to UNLV, who bested them 5- 1. The Toreros' fortunes 
were reversed this time, thanks in part to the doubles tandems of Conda-Emmanuel 
Udozorh , Bobby Hrdina-J.J. Shobar and Huarte-Whigham . In singles Hrdina and 
Conda scored quick wins to secure the 4-1 victory. 
In the final against the 14th-ranked Bears, the Toreros took the doubles point; 
the teams of Hrdina-Shobar and Huarte-Whigham won. But the superior singles 
play of Cal dashed USD's hopes of travel ing to Athens , Georgia for the NCAA 
Championships . The final score was 4-1. 
"Overall we played well ," sa id te am captain and senior Mark Huarte. "This 






1. Stanford 18. Notre Dame 
2. Georgia 19. Minnesota 
3. Mississippi 20. Fresno State 
4. UCLA 21. Arizona State 
5. Pepperdine 22. Miami 
6. Mississippi State 23. Virginia Commonwealth 
7. Texas Christian 24. Florida State 
8. Sou1h Alabama 25. Alabama-Birmingham 
9. Texas Kansas 
Louisiana 27. South Florida 
11. Duke 28. Texas A&M 
USC 29. Clemson 
13. Cal-Berkeley 30. Michigan 
14. Florida 31 . Harvard 
15. New Maxico 32. Boise State 
16. Tennessee 33. Arkansas-Little Rock 
Kentucky North Carolina 
Led by Jim McNamee, Scott Patridge and Dave Stewart, the '87 
USD team (24-9/ITA #24), defeated Stanford and Pepperdine, the 

































J.R. Edwards (24-8/ITA #90) 
made '90 NCAA Dbls Chps. 
w/Jose Luis Noriega. 
TOREROS RUNNER-UP AT wees 
At the 1995 West Coast Conference Tennis Championships 
USD finished second to Pepperdine. 
In the opening round of the team versus team format , USD 
blanked San Francisco 4-0. Winning singles matches were Bobby 
Hrdina (#2), James Conda (#4), Mark Huarte (#5) and Jeff Greenhut 
(#6). Jack Whigham (#1) and J.J . Shobar (#3) had their matches 
suspended . 
In the semifinals , against host Saint Mary's, the Toreros played 
the singles first and swept all six matches. Whigham (#1 ), Hardina 
(#2), Shobar (#3), Conda (#4), Greenhut (#5) and Huarte (#6) all 
won . 
In the final the Toreros were no match against the 3rd-ranked 
Pepperdine Waves, losing 5-0 . 
Final team standings were as follows : Pepperdine (1st), San 
Diego (2nd), Saint Mary's (3rd), Portland (4th), Santa Clara (5th), 
Loyola Marymount (6th), Gonzaga (7th) and San Francisco (8th) . 
1989 NCAA Chps . at U. of Georgia ; led by Jose Luis Noriega , Dave Stewart and Mark 
Farren , USD (25-7/ITA #14), di. Minnesota 5-1, lost to UC Irvine 5-3. 
Jose Luis Noriega, '92 Rolex Nat'I Indoor 
Champ, led nation with 24-11 Collegiate 
Grand Slam record. 
Ignacio Martinez and Kevin Bradley, 
Finalists at 1993 Pacific Coast 
Doubles Championships. 
Dan Mattera (29-7, 22·1 in dbls/lTA #64) 
was '90 MVP (best overall record) 
Fredrik Axsater (26-2/ITA #29) at 
'93 NCAA Chps at U. of Georgia 
1990 NCAA Chps al Indian Wells, CA; led by Jose Luis Noriega, J.R. Edwards and Dan 
Mattera, USD (22-6/ITA #12) di. Harvard 5-3, lost to UCLA 5-1. 
1993 Ice Vollies at U. Minnesota ; USD (16-4/ITA #21), led by Fredrik Axsater, Kevin 
Bradley and Ignacio Martinez, missed making the NCAA Chps. by one spot. 
UNIVERSITY PROFILE 
The University of San Diego is an independent , Catholic un ivers ity located on a 
180-acre mesa overlooking Mission Bay, San Diego Harbor , and the Pacific Ocean. The 
campus is named Alcala Park after the Spanish university town where St. Didacus (i.e. , 
Diego) spent much of his time . 
Complement ing its splendid natural sett ing is the University's location just 10 min-
utes from downtown San Diego · conven ien tly close to the major business , cul tural , 
residential , and recreational areas, as well as the rail, bus and air terminals . 
Founded in 1949, USO is presently experiencing record attendance. Undergraduate 
enro llment stands at 3,900, graduate students bring the overa ll campus enrollment to 
6,400. 
The University includes a College of Arts and Sciences, and Schools of Business 
Administration , Education, Nursing , and Law. Each is characterized by high academic 
standards, small classes, and excellent student-faculty relat ions. 
Though the majority of students come from the West Coast, every region of the 
United States is well -represented on campus. Students also attend USO from 24 foreign 
countries . 
Recreation , intramural and athlet ic activities are ex-
panding rapidly. Among the many recreation and intra-
mural programs offered , some of the favor ites include : 
Mission Bay Aquatic Cen ter act ivities (wate r skiing, surf-
ing, sai ling, crew) , modern dance , aerobics, bowling , ka-
rate , back packing , softball , floor hockey, volleyball and 
tennis . 
USO intercollegiate sports fo r men include foo tball , 
soccer, cross country, basketball , basebal l, crew, golf and 
tennis. In women's intercol leg iate sports , USO fields pro-
grams in volleyball, cross country, swimming , basketball , 
softball , crew, soccer and tennis . 
1995 USD TENNIS PATRONS/SPONSORS 
i~lt~.I. Patrons Angel Lopez Gaylie & Ben Bradley Peninsula Bank ot S.O. Par G. Svensson Kevin Bradley L.l. Willette Mr. & Mrs . Robert Greenhut The Garvin Family 
Ed & Rosemary Rea Dr. & Mrs. Leland Housman W.l. Matteson 
Jorge & Cecilia Romero Barry Ponticello Robert & Betty Jo Stewart 
AJ Zukowski Jim & Terry Dielhrich The Donahoe Family 
Services Aces Mat & Bobbie Loonin Amy Seward 
San Diego Unioo•Tribune George Adams Toreros Jim McNamee 
Waxie Ent/Charles Wax Prince Manufacturing Scott Patridge Peter Choi 
John G. Huarte Bob & Hiroko Ray Witt & Silka Kurth Dan Manera 
Elliot Feuerstein Tye Ferdinandsen Gary A. Edwards 
Blue & While Bud Truebenbach Richard Montgomery Scott Fischer 
Larry Willens Gunnar & Olafur Einarsson Joe Ellis, D.P.M. Peter Herrmann 
Ors. Ed & Ruth Evans Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Shobar Terry & Jeanne Ward Alejandro Ramos 
Mr. & Mrs. Rich Goldberg Jerald Katleman JR. Edwards Maris Luters 
Prol. JoM Minan Dan Starjash Mark Farren Jay Massart 
Joe M. Laub Or. & Mrs. William Curren Jose Luis Noriega Bill Pugh 
Wilson Racquel Sports Or. Samuel 0. Dove Doug Bradley Patrick Rea 
Pro•Kemex, Inc Or. Richard L. Hall Ben Nyce Or. Mike Rodriguez 
Powerbar Scott & Shannon McCarthy James F. Theis Marty Molden 
Eric S!einbroner Lou Nargi Angel Lopez Brian Turner 
Mr. & Mrs. Rob MacKay Greg & Brenda Post John H. Steinemann Wayne Yee 
San Diego Temis & Cathy Brown Jack Littlejohn Peter Hill 
Racquet Club Richard Manning Ivan Miller Dr. & Mrs. Patrick Stranahan 
Mr. & Mrs. M.W. Phillips Richard Rhoades Frank Chaboudy Robbie Seward 
Mr. Rober1 Greenut Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Stranahan Dr. & Mrs. George P. Rigsby Harris T. Zane 
Scott Myers-Lipton Mr. & Mrs. James Oiethrich Mr. & Mrs. Vince Mattera 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Entwistle 
1995-96 TORERO SCHEDULE 
DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME 
T-S Oct. 19-22 All American Men's Tennis Chps. Away All Day 
at University of Texas, Austin 
W-S Nov. 1-5 ITA Rolex SoCal Championships Away All Day 
at UC Irvine 
F-S Nov. 10-12 America West Challenge Cup Away All Day 
at Rice University 
Sun. Jan. 28 UC SAN DIEGO Home 2:00 p.m. 
Sat. Feb. 3 UC Berkeley Away 12 Noon 
Sun. Feb. 4 St. Mary's College Away 11 :00 a.m. 
Mon. Feb. 5 BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY Home 1:30 p.m. 
F-S Feb. 9-11 25th S.D. INTERCOLLEGIATES Home All Day 
Mon. Feb. 19 U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY Home 1:30 p.m. 
S-S Mar. 2-3 Penn National Collegiate Classic Away All Day 
(Minnesota, ASU, USO, at ASU) 
Tue. Mar. 5 USC Away 1:30 p.m. 
F-S Mar. 8-10 REEBOK COLLEGIATE CLASSIC Home All Day 
(USO, Rice, Northern Arizona, Purdue, 
Wichita St. , Oklahoma, Pacific, Indiana St.) 
Tue. Mar. 12 Providence College at San Juan, Puerto Rico TBA 
Thu. Mar. 14 Nebraska at San Juan, Puerto Rico TBA 
Fri. Mar. 15 Northern Illinois at San Juan, Puerto Rico TBA 
Sat. Mar. 16 Pennsylvania at San Juan, Puerto Rico TBA 
Tue. Mar. 19 YALE Home 1:30 p.m. 
Fri. Mar. 22 DARTMOUTH Home 1:30 p.m. 
Sat. Mar. 23 PRINCETON Home 9:30 a.m. 
Wed. Mar. 27 OREGON Home 1:30 p.m. 
Thu. Mar. 28 SAN JOSE STATE Home 1:30 p.m. 
Wed. Apr. 3 UNLV Home 1:30 p.m. 
Sat. Apr. 6 UC Santa Barbara (at U. Washington) Away 2:00 p.m. 
Sun. Apr. 7 Washington Away 1:00 p.m. 
Sat. Apr. 13 CAL POLY SAN LUIS OBISPO Home 12 Noon 
Mon. Apr. 15 SAN DIEGO STATE Home 1:30 p.m. 
F-S Apr. 26-28 wee CHAMPIONSHIPS Home All Day 
F-S May 3-5 NCAA Regional Qualifying TBA All Day 
S-S May 11-19 NCAA Championships Away All Day 
at Athens, Georgia 
HEAD COACH: Ed Collins (18th Year) 
SPORTS CENTER: 619/260-4803 
TENNIS OFFICE: 619/260-8889; FAX: 619/292-0388 
1995 RESULTS I WON-LOST:20-8 
w 7-0 UC SAN DIEGO w 4-3 Arizona(@ UNLV) 
w 7-0 UC RIVERSIDE L 1-5 at UNLV 
L 0-7 at Stanford w 4-3 WASHINGTON 
w 7-0 at San Jose State L 2-5 at USC 
w 7-0 BYU w 5-2 PACIFIC 
w 7-0 AIR FORCE w 4-3 at UC Irvine 
L 3-4 CAL BERKELEY w 6-1 CAL POLY-SLO 
L 2-5 at ASU w 5-2 at San Diego State 
L 3-4 SMU@ ASU w 4-0 San Francisco• 
w 5-2 NO. ARIZONA w 6-0 St. Mary's' 
w 4-2 WICHITA STATE L 0-5 Pepperdlne• 
w 4-3 PACIFIC w 4-1 Arizona# 
w 5-2 WISCONSIN w 4-1 UNLV# 
w 4-3 UTAH L 1-4 Cal Berkeley# 
1st San Diego lntercollegiates; 1st Reebok Collegiate Classic; 
3rd Penn National Collegiates, 2nd at •wee Championships, 
Runner-up at #NCAA Regionals 
A WINNING TRADITION II I II llllll lllll~[I ~~illli~lm~~i~IIII II IIII I II 3 5073 40324 5547 
TENNIS :AT OS 
USO is proud of its men's tennis program. Twice the team won NCAA Division II 
titles ('74, '75). In 1979 the team finished second and in 1980 the program moved 
up to Division I. 
This winning tradition was started by Andrew Rae, a native of Melbourne, Austra-
lia, who won NCAA Division II singles and doubles titles in '74 and '75 . In 1978 
USD's Rick Goldberg and Par Svensson won the NCAA Doubles Championship . 
From 1980 through 1982 the natters were regularly ranked among the nation's top 
20 Division I teams. In '80 and '81 the Toreros won Ojai team titles . During that time 
the team was led by Scott Lipton (San Jose, CA, '80 NCAA Div. I All-American). Terry 
Ward (St. Louis , MO, '81 WCC Singles Champ and '81 Ojai Champ) and Peter 
Herrmann (San Diego, '82 Ojai Champ). 
The Toreros were back in the national rankings in '87 , on the strength of their 24 -
9 record and dual match wins over Stanford and Pepperdine . Senior Jim McNamee 
(Seattle, WA) was WCC Singles Finalist and the team of David Stewart (Saratoga, 
CA) and Scott Patridge (La Jolla, CA) won the wee Doubles Championship. Led by 
four-time NCAA All-American, Jose Luis Noriega, USO won WCC Team Champion -
ships in '89 and '90 and earned Volvo/ lTA National Rankings of #14 in '89 and #12 
in '90. 
USO annually competes at the nation 's highest level of intercollegiate play. The 
'96 schedule includes a number of the nation's top ranked teams and several pres-
tigious tournaments . In addition to the 16-team San Diego lntercollegiates and the 
Pacific Coast Doubles Chps, the Toreros will participate in the Reebok Collegiate 
Classic , the ASU/Penn National Collegiate Classic, and the West Coast Conference 
Chps (WCC), of which USO is a member. 
The Fall semester tennis schedule is almost as active as the Spring. USO annu-
ally hosts the San Diego All-College Tournament. They participate in the America 
West/Rice Challenge Cup, the All -America Tennis Collegiate Chps at U Texas, and 
the Rolex SoCal Chps at UC Irvine. 
In addition to intercollegiate tennis , USO offers advanced recreation tennis classes 
and year 'round intramural tennis events. 
The Toreros practice and play at USD's West Courts , an 8-court facility located in 
a park-like setting on the west end of campus . The setting, courts and cool ocean 
breeze create a perfect tennis environment. 
Scott Lipton, 1980 
NCAA All-American 
Dave Stewart, Scott Patridge 
1987 wee Doubles Champions 
